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Annual School Performance Report– 2015-16
Families and the community are vital to the
success of our students. You are invited to
become an active part of our school. Your
involvement will help children understand
how important education is, serve as a role
model, teach children that your input is

appreciated, increase your understanding of
the school system and help improve and
enhance each student’s educational
experience. If you would like to become
involved, please contact our school office.

Student Demographics

Facility Use

Enrollment .......................... 667 (May 2016)

Haller Middle School opened in September
2006. The school was constructed on the site
where Arlington High School was located from
the 1930s to 2002. In order to build Haller,
many of the former high school buildings
were demolished. Exceptions to this were the
gymnasium and the music buildings that were
remodeled and incorporated into the new
school. The new portion of the school was
connected to the remodeled gym and
includes a commons, administrative offices
and a two-story classroom wing. Haller’s campus includes two tennis courts, courtyard
area, baseball/softball fields, soccer/football
field with grandstands, lights and a track.
Haller is in excellent physical condition and
meets the educational program requirements
for all students.

Student average daily attendance ... 93.86%
Free or Reduced-Price Meals ..............29.2%
Special Education ............................... 11.0%
Race/Ethnicity
Hispanic/Latino of any race (s) ........... 13.2%
American Indian/Alaskan Native .......... 1.5%
Asian .................................................... 2.5%
Black/African American ....................... 1.3%
Pacific Islander ..................................... 0.7%
White ................................................. 75.9%
Two or more races ............................... 4.8%

School Improvement Plan

Washington State Report Card
The Washington State Report Card
provides school data at the state, school
district and school building level. The
report card includes information like
assessment results, teacher qualifications
and other information. View the report
card at reportcard.ospi.k12.wa.us. You can
also visit your child’s school if you don’t
have access to a computer.

For the 2016-17 school year, in an effort to
continue to improve student achievement, we
are implementing two new programs that will
provide intervention and/or enrichment
opportunities throughout the school day and
beyond. Progress will be measured by
improvement in assignment completion, and
formative and summative assessment results.
In addition, we continue to create and
implement school policies and procedures
that ensure a safe and supportive school
environment. This plan creates a common
language and expectations as a school by
implementing a school-wide discipline

philosophy that consistently promotes
student ownership of behavior and
responsibility. Progress will be measured by
collected discipline data and student
academic growth.
Finally, as we broaden understanding of
instructional practices, teachers will
collaborate and observe with colleagues to
identify areas for student extended learning
and intervention, as well as improving
individual teaching practices. The pilot group
will create a framework and supporting documents for teacher collaboration and
observation to be used in subsequent years.

